How to Add Testimonials to Listings
About Testimonials

- **Testimonials** are added to a listing by the organization from the dashboard, unlike **Reviews** which are left from a user from the listing.

- Testimonials can always be managed from the dashboard and are not permanent.

Log in with your account email and password
Select “My Testimonials” from your dashboard
Click “Add a New Testimonial”
1. Select which listing to add a testimonial to

Testimonials can be added for your premium listings. Click Here to upgrade any of your free listings here to get this and other benefits for only $99/year.

Premium Listings:
High Mountain Institute GAP Year

2. Enter the testimonial text here, followed by the name and submission date of the testimonial giver

Submitter

Date submitted (Date Format: YYYY-MM-DD)

Save Changes
Testimonials can be added for your premium listings. Click Here to upgrade any of your free listings here to get this and other benefits for only $99/year.

Premium Listings:
- High Mountain Institute GAP Year

Text

Submitter

Date submitted (Date Format: YYYY-MM-DD)

Click “Save Changes”
How to Add Reviews to Listings
About Reviews

- **Reviews** which are left by users on TeenLife.com from the program’s listing, unlike **Testimonials which** are added to a listing by the organization from the dashboard.

- Reviews are always reviewed and approved by TeenLife staff to ensure all reviews are fair and left by appropriate individuals.

- You will always be notified of a new review left on your listings.
How to Add Reviews to a Listing

1. Find the listing for the program you’d like to collect reviews for.
2. Scroll to the bottom of the listing and find the “Write a Review” Link - this is where visitors can write a review about your program.
3. Send the listing to past participants in your program and ask them to review it on this link. Be sure to include a link to the listing.

Participant Reviews

This program hasn't been reviewed yet. Write the first review!